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SOUTHERN CHINESE

.DRIVE NORTHWARD

Troops of Canten Government

Victorious in Kiangsi
Province

U IS UNABLE TO GIVE AID

nv the Associated rran
H,n,kenR. Mny 82Run WtaJ
..i minv is driving nuiwiwiu

tateitb Province of KnnKs!, and the
ln, of the military governor, Chen

Jwi-Yua- n arc reported te be fleeing

.General 1.1 -
L .. i...n rnmntf. Ii.ih mntiircum tnc euii".iii "'"'i'T . ...! Klannnlt itlMtrlctH.

tke j,uncnu "" "" -- ;, .'
.li. hn southern border of Klnngsl.

Jj Is launching nn attack 6n Slnfcng.

At latter town Is ultuatcd en the Tjie
ltttr. about J 80 miles north-$- 1

of Canten, capital of the southern

Itfiltary Governer Clian of KlangM
asking General Wii Pel-F- u te mnd1,

kim relnferccmcnta Immedately, but
ite latter Is reported te have none
irtilable.

'Wen. May 22.--- A ll;natch te the
mei from J'rkln, listed Mar 20, says

Dr Sun Yat Sen. head of the Canten
Bewnmcnt. ""' seeking mediation
It'reeurc an understanding with Cent-

ral Wu PcI-Fi- i.

Jhe old parliamentarian, the dls-Mt-

mlrls. peeln? prespectH of n
Storatlen In the north are deffcrtlnff
Pf 8tin. who N endeavoring te Htem

III Ien el power ny h iiiiiiw mm
enemy.

b.li. Mm- - 22. The Cabinet lint
a formal statement denouncing

ILacd Chang Tse-Ll- n as a rebel In
of hh recent "declaration of in- -

tndence ler .unncuuriu nnu uiuu- -

lOlla. The statement Miys tne ren-
tal revernment has received no official
Mtlficatlen of Chnng's independence
jiroclemntion, but refers te the pub-Vit- al

reports of the document.
1 'Manchuria," says the statement,
I'll net a part of the personal property
f.Cbang Tse-Lln- ." It centinues:

i'Cheng Tw-Ll- n was dismissed from
ill official positions nml hns no official
Wading with the Geve.-ninen- t of China.
HJi declaration, therefore thnt the
Arte prelnre of Manchuriu, with
Ithel and Cliuhar, and outer and inner
HOBfelia arc net n part of China is a
llrtct violation e flit constitution,
ind Chang has committed the
trlme of rebellion."

After citing Chung's alleged assumpt-
ion of the power te negotiate treaties
for tbe districts named, the cabinet
itltement centinues: "The Republic

has been formally recognized
b(all the powers, and nil treaties ent-

ered Inte by C'hinn arc valid and sacred.
'Chang Te-Iil- n tins no longer any

litherlty. He hns been stripped of his
kaaers and ranks, nnd Is under sen
tence te await punishment. It Is hoped
that all the friends of Cblnn will
indentand the trick Chnng Tse-Ll- n

III attempted."

SUNBURY MAN IS SHOT
THREE TIMES IN DARK

Victim Was Wounded Year Age at
the Same Spot

Sunbury. Pa.. .May 22. The city is
lareuaerl eter the sheeting of Geerge

C. Meiier. thirty. seven years old, as
Ike steed en the street in the business

iiitrict Satin day night. An uniden
tified man, according te Mciser, stepped

up te him, threw his one arm around
Uiiitck and filed three shots. One
tint in Ins mouth nnd came out under

Iftf right ear, the ether v.ent through
Mi.'aheuliirr nnd a third threuch his
Wist, .Melsrr's wife was 'coming out
Ol I MCarbv store ns hr ,hnntlni? nn.
furred anil nrinriitpi licr linslnmrl
from fflllillC. Ills th.ne II nil I fl.l In lie
Jirknev. Mrl-c- r yns rushed te the
Miry M. Packer Hospital, where doc
ter! said lie would i Trever. T.ntpr he

taken te his home. His condition
Mi uoe.l teda. it was snld.

The shnmim ltnnnnnnrl of T?il..li ...wl
Mlrkft Mrret. clove te where Mciser
Ml flint ii j,.j,r nKe. He declared he

M net knew who liis nallant was
" no arrest wa. made. Today

aeiwr males the vamp nssertien, the
WIKe lay. Mil Mr, Vli..r i,aim..1Ii,i.

iwlec hlef Smith, cannot remem- -
w me appearance of the assailant.
i police believe ir was the Mine man
Wtil t mm ul,,, .1,,,, r:.
Smith (if r lnt iil lin lm.l . .In. nAkld mike nn nrrc.t :,oen.

NGLO-ITALIA-
N TRADE PACT

STARTED AT GENOA PARLEY

'rth Praises "International Sel.
Idarlty" of Economic Conference
Genea. Mv n...i.. ..

RnUC COntPlPnee Imrn nnnn..l... ......
hit..l ii'ftuunuuill vrcfor n Angle-Italia- n cemmer- -
nil frpnu I, :. ij .i. ..
Hi.ii.ii.' ..', l'iea inai alterIf? Italian I'arl nmenr miiim si

fbanzer. the v,,rn! Mi..i.,. ''',,,
I?Je Londen te

-- "...rt
conclude

..iiili-llV- I

the iieeetia- -
, Will

fug, -
Prier te erevulrn. n,n i,i:.. n.

hK ,. i ,.. " I"' ."""" 're"er
inference I) '"".v r." T t'??"0.nl1c
"nceller. .. a" i", "". i"1"",".

RSJJie and dictated the' fWew'ing:

.wt ..W V '.,""""WJ;. w'ulch
thrn ,Vl, '".'".' """ " ,TU "rB""'""' i iip recon-C- I

0.LV.r,'lp ,lr n revival In the
C2ib.(.rca('1.,ei.ui all peoples wlie

can
Sllf- -viitti inpnimi, I. .. .

Wl te r,r'' '"' .w',r 'mv.'R fi? Ann
W?l. ShV hone." ' """T.J,,"B.LI,'H."

. . pl,,r 'il iCll()il'"i net be extlniru ml. ln.l...ii. . 7".uii'iieii; inueeu, tint
m i J'""?n people en whoseler the I me nfter ih ,...

tTn"rTJ",W, "m! n.'Utrala fewt

ILLITERATES HERE
- Broeme Speaks at Heidelberg

Reformer! ri,.,..i..- .- wimi bl
iacre are mnrn .i en
"..persons t,.h,0u :r,.aaii5m ,.. & -"- '"-

'"vi tb uciermedTi.c?,,'NI,"'',"tli and Oxford strertiK
wtV K"; Hrl'l' 1,e fn'U "rc
bath'' ' ,lKres irem the
ifcN'll8 J'.'

--
.I'J' ""n'lnmrntnl. of oil.,.

'Wine. Vi. ,:'"' W,'!..three It's.
inr the "lTc"p' ,nre no""M'...i.i Ill nf n,

Hliieiv Tr;. ,".'illu,". "J" ' he
' ' ,0,'(,,,,'l'"e "J"

! ,'".,"IIIIOI (if nn nl..l"" HI llllu ..,.,,. " "v,w,IU
aOef nni Vi ,,r """ e strug- - I

MILLIONAIRE IS DIVORCED

Wife Gets Decree Against Tem
Burnett, Texas Stecknnn

OUIahemi City. May 22. (Hy A. V.)
The Daily Oklnliemlnn today pub-

lished nn account of the divorce of
Luetic Mulhnll, widely known horse-woma- n

of Mulhnll. Okln., from Tem
Burnett, Northwestern Texas million-
aire stockman, en grounds of Incom-
patibility.

The decree was granted about ten
day age, the newspaper says It learned.
Under n settlement ngreed upon, Mlaa
Mulhnll Is te receive ."$200,000 In custi
and deeds te approximately C000 ncics
of Texas lands,

The couple hud been married about
two cnrs. Ilurnett Is a son of Uurke
Iturnett. oferl Werth, en whe-- ranch
the Hnrkc Iturnett oil peel, was

WOMAN ENDS HER LIFE
Asburj- - I'ak. X. .1., May 22. Mrs.

Madge I.cvlc, wife of Oliver I.evie. n
Chicago shoe manufacturer, shot nnd
killed herself In her apartment nt the
Hetel Metropolitan here en Saturday
afternoon, It became known yesterday.

--It

INQUIRY ON DAUGHERTY
- IS URGED BY UNTERMYER

May Be Toe Busy te' Act If Investi-
gation Is Ordered

Washington, May 22. Presentation
te the Senate Saturday by Senater
Caraway, of Arkansas, of letters prem-
ising a 23,000 fce te Harry M.
Daugherty, new Attorney General, if
he could obtain the release of Charles
W, Merse from prison, were followed
yesterday by two outstanding develop-

ment?.
Senater Watsen, of Indiana, who de-

fended Attorney General Daugherty
ngalnt Senater Caraway's attack, and
was In turn told be iind been misin-
formed, asserted he understood Mr,
Daugherty did net receive the fee.

Representative Woodruff, of Michi-
gan, who Is pressing his resolution
calling for n congressional investigation
of Attorney General Daughcrty'H han-
dling of war fraud cases, made public a
letter from Samuel IJntermyer attack-
ing Mr. Daugherty in both the Merse
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rase and the war cases, nnd referring
te his appointment ns "blunder nnd
a misfortune."

The Attorney General maintained al-

ienee rccnrdlng both the Caraway ac-

cusation nnd (lie Untermyer letter,
which was sent In answer te a telegram
from Mr. Woodruff that the
I.ockweod committee place nis
services nt the disposal of the Depart-
ment of .TtiBtlee in prosecuting civil
and criminal var

Mr. Untermyer did net commit
but Indicated refusal en the

thnt he was busy the Lockwood
committee investigation in New xerk.
Recalling recent controversies with Mr.
Daugherty In connection vlh "non-
acteon" in the nntl-tru- st cases placed
before liini by the Heusing Investiga-
tion, Mr. i'ntermer expressed the fcer
such an' from Mm might be con-

strued by Mr. "as prompted
by personal motives or as an effort te
discredit the Attorney General,"
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New Yerk, May 18, 1922.

MESSRS. JOHN L. LEWIS.
United Mine Workers of America,

W. J. President,
District Ne. 1,

THOMAS
District Ne. 7,

C. J. GOLDEN, President,
District Ne. 9

Gentlemen:
Relative te your nineteen demands, te

which we have given careful
apd en the acceptance of which you are still
insisting, we herewith make reply:

If granted, these demands, the majority of
which are identical with these de-

nied by the United States Anthracite Ceal
in 1920, would impose an addi-

tional burden of at least an-

nually en an industry already carrying labor
costs above the war time peak.

It must be obvious te you, from what we
have already presented in reply, that your de-

mands cannot be granted without
injury te the industry and its

Te agree upon a wage scale out of line with
wages generally being paid for similar service
would be as of re-

sults as has been the continuance of the high
wage rates in the; bituminous union fields,
which utterly failed te produce adequate an-

nual earnings for these employed therein.

Ne agreement between us will
the results we both seek except one which will
provide steady working time at fair
wages and the of coal at a reason-
able cost.

In order te this result, it is our
firm conviction that in the face of the decline
in wages and prices which has been taking
place for mere than a year in ether lines of in-

dustry, the anthracite industry can no longer
continue te pay the present wages, which were
established by the President's Commission in
1.920, at a time when the cost of living and the
business activity of the country were at the
peak.

Present Scale Above Other
Fer the year 1921, the average annual

earnings of all men coming within the terms of
the 1920 agreement who worked in each pay
period of that year exceeded $1800, a figure
equaled in no ether basic industry.
te the survey recently made by
the National Industrial Conference Beard, an-
thracite wages ohew an average increase in
actual weekly earnings of 152 fe above the
basic 1914 period, against an increase in the
coat of living, as of March 15, 1922, of only
54.7. The average earnings of mine work-
ers, as computed by us, has been
confirmed net only by the National Industrial
Conference Beard, but also by the United
States Bureau of Laber Statistics.

The President's in 1920, set
wage ratea in the anthracite field which, in

with the steady offer-
ed by the industry, produced earnings largely
in exceaa of the increased coat of living at that
time. Since the award of the due
te the decline in prices, the mine
workers have further benefited by the increas-
ing value of the dollar, while both wages and

for have declined in
ether industries. The figures of the Industrial
Conference Beard show a reduction in the cost
of living of 24.4 since July. 1920. and the
figures of the United States Bureau of Laber
Statistics a reduction of 22.9 during the
same period.

Wage Scale Offered
It is evident that the present economic situ-

ation demands a substantial decrease in wages
if a normal of anthracite coal is te
continue and steady is
te be provided. in lieu of the wage
program submitted by you, the operators pre- -
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pose an agreement embodying the following
terms:

(a) Contract rates shall be decreased 18
below the rates established by the
United States Anthracite Ceal Com-
mission in August, 1920.

(b) Day rates of men shall be reduced
$1.20 per day or per shift below the
rates established by the United States
Anthracite Ceal Commission in
August, 1920.

(c) Day rates of boys shall be reduced 72
cents per day below the rates estab-
lished by the United States Anthracite
Ceal Commission in August, 1920.

This general wage structure represents an
average decrease of approximately 21, and
will therefore fully maintain the purchasing
value of the vages as established by the An-

thracite Ceal Commission in 1920. It pro-
vides a minimum rate of 3 74 cents an hour for
unskilled men employed outside the mines,
with relatively higher rates for ether occupa-
tions requiring skill and experience.

Te Avoid Future Suspensions
With reference te the term of the agree-

ment, the operators deplore the disturbance te
business and the economic less resulting from
frequent controversies and suspensions. In
order that this may be avoided, we propose a
five-ye- ar contract, subject, however, te annual
adjustments as te wage rates only, as follews:

On February 1 of each year a joint com-
mittee of anthracite mine workers and operat-
ors shall meet te adjust wages, te be effective
April 1 allowing, taking into account the fol-
lowing factors as a basis of adjustment:

(a) Changes in the purchasing value of the
wage earner's dollar within each year as deter-
mined in the anthracite region and surround-
ing territory by recognized standard author-
ities.

(b) Opportunity for employment offered
by the industry.

(c) Wages and earnings paid in ether
basic industries under similar living conditions
for corresponding service.

(d) The general economic situation.
In case no agreement shall have been

reached by March 1. in any year, the deter-
mination of proper wage rates shall be referred
te a commission te be composed of five per-eer.- a

te be selected by the Presiding Judge of
the United States Circuit Court of Appeals for
the Third Judicial District, the personnel e,f
the commission te be as follews:

Personnel of Proposed Commission
( I ) A mining engineer and geologist, fa- -

miliar with mining conditions and coal pro-
duction, but net in any way connected with
coal mining properties, either anthracite or
bituminous.

(2) An economist of established reputa-
tion who has net been employed heretofore by
either party.

(3) A judge of the United States Court
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

(4) A man who has been affiliated with
and is representative of the labor movement
in the anthracite field.

(5) A man who by active participation
U 111 r imc mining cina selling: or anthracite

familiar with the physical und commercial f
tures of thr business

in
coal is

ea- -

The operators efler the foregoing with the
firm conviction that the terms are fair te the
employees and necessary te the industry. The
periodical adjustment proposed provides for
collective bargaining in the first instance, and
resorts te arbitration only in case collective
bargaining fails.

The continuation of the Anthracite Beard
of Conciliation will provide a satisfactory
method of settling any disputes that mny arise
within the period of the agreement.

A form of contract embodying in detail
the proposals contained herein is submitted
herewith.

S. D. WARR1NLR
W. J. RICHARDS
NV. I.. CONNELL
W. W. INGLIS

Representing Anthracite Operators
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